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OREGON WEATHER

Generally fair except In the
4 northwest portion; southerly
4. inH moderate near coast. 4

CHANGING XAMES
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Paeudonvms are becoming the

thing. They are not stage names or

pen names, but what we might tall

citizens' names foreigners' names

Americanized, to make them look

better and sound better In this war

time when everything alien Is taking

to cover.
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make suggestions of iike

spent
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men a notion dey wanted to

help the farms right now, ,Rnlne- -

and also of farms der little old dirty Marne
frnm enterine service, river And oh, papa, dem

"assign" them farm duty, instead
of letting them before the draft
board "exemption." The

average farmer Just like any other
American citizen: He doesn't want

to appear weak-knee- d brother
begging fighting duty

other words he does want

word "coward" flung In In

later years because of the that
"claimed exemption." For this

very reason, many farmers right

now at the front they could

serve country in a much great-

er canaclty by remaining on their
farms and producing food the bel-

ligerents. the board's pol-

icy thousands of farmers
from the producing ranks. pol-

icy wrong.

"We thus far stood the bitter
struggle honorably," said General

recently, confi

dent that we will continue to

Perhaps should be explatned

that when a German militarist
"honorably" "successful
ly." modern Germany anything
you can get awiy with "honor-

able." Wherefore nothing but sting-

ina defeat brine the German
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Americans such offel language.
Dey know nothing of and
say such offel dings right before
And dey talk blasphemy too. Vat
you tink said right Iii frond of
my face? Vun big from der
blace dey call Illinois, he said oh.
papa, hate to tell you vat an offel

ting he said but I can't said,
hell mlt der kaiser!" Did you
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you know dem breast plates vat you

sent ub, you send to put
on our bncks. You km w go

ing der odder way now, and breast
plates are no good for der cowardly
Americans are shooting right
der back. Some of our boys took
off der breast plates and put 'em be-

hind, but der fool Americans are
playing der "Star Spanned Banner"
mlt machine guts on dem plates.
Can't you help us? You remember
in your speech you said noddin.Ks

could stand before der 'brave Ger
man soldiers? Oh. papa. I don't
believe dese ignorant Americans ever
read your speech, for dey run aftr

Just like ve vaa a lot of rabbits.
Vot yon dink of dot? Can't you

send dem some of your speeches
'

right away? Dey don't know how
terrible are. Can't you my

army back to Belgium vere ve von

all our glory? My men vip all

der vlmmen and children vot dem
Belgians can brine up, t dese
Americans are rough und Ignnr

ant. Ve can t make em soldiers
earth, and ven try to make dem
understand dot are der greatest
und sing "Deutschland Veber Alles"
dey lat like a lot of monkeys. But

are getting de best of der Ameri-

cana. Ve can out run dem. Papa,
not deh best fighters

earth are sure the best runners.
Nobody can keep up mlt ven

tink of dear old Rhine, and my army

never did tink much of dat dear
old river. Let me know riuht away

vat to by return postolflce.
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Little Wilbur Farqnaharson cele-

brated his third birthday Monday

with a little home party and the
usual cake and candles. His daddy

nent him a box from Portland.
Mrs. Perdue and Mrs. Chinook

were Wednesday evening callers of

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Peterson.
Mrs. H. H. Wardrip writes that

they had a very pleasant trip to Holt-vill- e.

and like their new home very

much. Mr. Wardrip haB the manual

training and athletics and finds the

The Right of Way

work much lighter than In Grants
"

Pasa.
Arthur Williams and wlfo of Ker-li-

spent Thursday with his uncle.
William Williams, and family. Mr.

Williams is home on furlough from
American take.

K. I.. Churchill finished pick Inn

his tokay grapes Wednesday. Did
'not leave any for the birds this year.

Sunday and Monduy Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson entertained a milliner of
callers with mimic and a grape feast.
among whom were Mrs. F. F. iltrum
well. Mrs. C. II. nrmnwell and chil
dren. Mrs. Jones and granddaughter

iKmma and Marie, Mr. and Mrs
Si 1011 it of San Francisco and daugli-

iters. Mrs. Johnson and Mario, Dr.

O. C. Dixon, of Kerby, Mlsa Wlthelm

was

and Miss Rnthbono.

FERRYDALE
Mrs. Holla Stevenson left Sunday

evening for Oakland, Oil. She has
been visiting her mother, Urundma
Robertson, for some time.

Mrs. Frank droves and Grandma
Griffin, of Grants Puss, wore visit-

ing M. L. Griffin Sunday.
The McCnuley and Counts sawmill

has bi'gan work again after soma de
lay.

Mrs. Liddy Wertx and daughters,
Mary and Ida, of Grants Pass, were
visiting G. H. Griffins Sunday, also
the Misses A 11 dry and Gladys Griffin
were home visiting from the Fort
Vannoy orchard, where they are
picking apples.

Asle Tylor liaa bought some hay

of A. C. Ford, which he now haul
ing to Merlin.

1
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There were some mining men of

Gallre looking at C. P. Glove's mln- -

Ing property on Pickett creek the
past week.

Clamnce Ford was visiting Paul
Allen Sunday.

Miss Queen Every Is helping Mrs.

A. C. Ford this week cooking for
the saw mill crew.

Mrs. McCalvey, of Washington, Is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. N.

Robertson.
Ed Olson lg moving his family to

Grants Pass this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Shade and MIhs

Mammle Hinkle wore visiting Mr.

and Mrs. F. X. Robertson Sunday.

Breaking Clasa Barriers.
1 If classes already mingle more free-

ly than they could do forty years ago,
It is largely because the elements of
educatlou ure common to all, and the
door has thus been opened to the able
and ambitious to educate themselves.
But If the normal course were much of
a muchness for all classes till tbe end
of adolescence there would be uu edu-

cated community wherein certain gen- -

oral stundnrds would be as common a
possession as reading mid writing are
ut the present time, uml In such a com

munity cluss distinction could only
take u secondary place. General
education is, In fuct, the most per
vasive and the best of deinocrutlc
agencies, because It levels all up and
pulls nothing dowu. Tlmt It ita con-

tribution to soclul democracy. Man-

chester Guurdlnn.
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

A good time to send one of thn Chil

dren here for meats?

HUM.

When the phone Is out of order and
you can't come yourself!
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The City Market
403 O STREET PHONE 02

Roast
Rarity

t

fOOD roast of choica beef.

vonl, etc., are aa rare at aotni'
butcher nhopa aa a cup raoo with-u- t

u Shamrock.
But not hero.
We linven't boon handling moat

for years with our eyes shut
know meat. Wvo stuJici!

and talked and dreamed meat un-

til we can see n sido of beef ten

miles awny with our eyea shut.

We gunranteo choice, tender
roasts, the kind that nmkea your
meals a joy instead of a dirge.
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I'lllDAY, KTOHKIl It, 1H.

Gfte Temple Market

Seeds! Seeds! Seeds!
IIAItl.KY

OI.KOM 40c I'GI NH

AI.KAI.FA

Chicken Wheat
tltlJAHIM-- :

j. Pardee

In Who's Cup ?

m "7

Full Line of Auto Supplies
TIRES--A1-1 Sizes

C. L. HOBART CO.

.... , (,

Grants Pass & Crescent City Stage Co.

W. T. Ilreen, Propr.
H. Glddings, Agent

Big Pierce Arrow Cars Easy Riding
Office Old Observer Blk. Corner Seventh and G streets Phone Bfl

. . , . Telephone 22 and 10.1
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